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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. Which three configuration commands will enable the VPN client to get
PATed to the 10.3.3.3 IP address when accessing the DMZ? (Choose three.)
A. access-list client extended permit ip any 10.3.3.3 255.255.255.255
B. access-list client extended permit ip 10.3.3.3 255.255.255.255 any
C. nat (outside) 1 access-list client
D. nat (dmz) 1 access-list client
E. access-list client extended permit ip 209.165.202.128 255.255.255.224 any
F. nat (dmz) 1 209.165.202.128 255.255.255.224
Answer: A,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。特定の構成をR1とR2に適用した後、OSPFv3が起動に失敗したことに気
付きます。
問題の理由として最も当てはまるものはどれですか。
A. R1とR2の自律システム番号が一致していません
B. R1とR2のルーターIDが一致していません
C. R1とR2のIPv6ネットワークアドレスが一致していません
D. R1とR2のエリア番号が一致していません
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. You are installing a point-to-point wireless link and you can associate the
nonroot bridge with the root bridge. However, traffic is not flowing on the link. While
troubleshooting the issue further, you notice that there is a redundant fiber link between the
two sites. What will cause this issue?
A. There is a DHCP issue because MAC address 188b.45d1.2e20 cannot get an IP address.
B. A spanning tree loop is happening.
C. The signal level is very low and packets are not forwarded correctly.

D. The link is associated but not established.
Answer: B
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